
RED LION, WHEATLEY 

 

1744 In order to follow the history of the Red Lion it is necessary to understand that two 

plots of land are being referred to and they did not come under one ownership until 

1773, and so for the sake of clarity each property will be dealt with independently until 

then.  
 

All that messuage and yard of ground in West Field between the land of Abraham 

Archdale on the north side, and cottage and ground of John Whitfield on the south side, 
abutting a close called the Park on the west side and a brook called West Brook on the 

east, was sold by Anne Cox, widow of Thomas Cox, and her son, Thomas, to John 

Costar for £20. The witnesses to this transaction were Charles Cheney and John Dean. 

It is highly probable that Anne’s son, Thomas Cox, was listed in the Poll of Knights of 
1754 as owning land with a value of at least £2, and in 1791 he stood surety for Samuel 

Stanley, the licensee of the Sun Inn, and from 1792 to 1796 was licensee of that public 

house himself. 

1755 Thomas Munt, of Littleworth, had an interest in the property. 

1758 A number of legal transactions took place involving Ann(e) Cox, John Cox, a 

shoemaker, of Middlesex, Thomas Holloway, of Great Haseley, Ferdinando Cooper, 

mason, of Great Haseley, Joseph Yeasley, tailor, of Eaton, his wife Sarah (maiden 
name Cox), grand-daughter of 3ohn Dandridge, sawyer, of Wheatley. 3ohn Dandridge 

was the father of Ann Cox. Witnesses to these transactions were: F. Woodcock, John 

Ryman, Sam Palmer, Bennett, Cross, Richard Walter, Richard Holloway,, the cottages 
at this time were occupied by Widow Miles and ’Widow Juggins. 

1771 Messuage with yard of ground in West Field abutting West Brook in occupation of 

Thomas Burrows and Cottage in occupation of William Gomm and two other cottages 

at or near West Mear in occupation of Widow Miles and Widow Juggins were sold by 
Samuel Stockwell, joiner, of Sunbury, Middlesex, to Francis Knight, labourer, of 

Berrick Pryor, Newington. 

1773 In June of this year the property, which had become vested in James Rowland, yeoman, 

of Horsepath, was sold by him to William Hedges. 

1752 All that messuage, orchard and one rood of land adjoining a tenement of Thomas Cox, 

a pipemaker owned by Anne Russell, who bought it from Isaac Munt, joiner, of City of 

London, heir of Isaac Munt, merchant tailor, of St. Mary Axe, Elizabeth Munt, widow, 
and Mary Munt, spinster, was sold by Richard Russell, son of Anne Russell, to 

William Fowler, of Toot Baldwin, a tailor, for £16. The property was formerly in the 

tenure of Thomas Cox and then of Edward Bennett. 

1757 The property was vested in Ann Huggins.In October the property was leased for a year 
to Thomas Burroughs, victualler (landlord of the Red Lion),of Wheatley, with Ann 

Huggins’s rights preserved. Witnesses: Charles Taylor and David Collins. Richard 

Brown, of Waterperry, a woodman, took an interest in the property. 

1767 Thomas Burroughs transferred the property to William Hedges, yeoman, of Waterperry 
Common, for £130. 

1768 William Hedges and his wife Mary, daughter of Richard Brown, borrowed £80 with 

the property as surety from George Peisley, yeoman, of Stanton St. John. 

1772 William Hedges, his wife Mary, and George Peisley borrowed £120 with the property 
as surety from James Rowland, yeoman, of Horsepath. 

1773 William Hedges borrowed £120 with the property as surety from William fright, 

butcher, of Oxford. 

1774 

Jul 4 

Sale by Holloway of freehold messuage near Red Lion, occupied by John Fisher and 

Wm Hagles, four freehold tenements, one occupied by May, others empty. Enquiries to 

Wm Hedges, landlord, Red Lion. 

1779 From the foregoing it is clear that William Hedges had mortgaged both houses, orchard 
and land up to the hilt, and at the beginning of this year he was imprisoned in the 

Castle Gaol, Oxford, for debt. On May 1, 1779 he was discharged under a recently-

passed Act of Parliament for the relief of insolvent bankrupts and debtors. The property 
had been vested by the Bankruptcy Court in the Clerk to the Justices and was 



transferred by him to Edward and John Hedges, yeomen, of Thumley Hall, Waterperry. 

Edward and John Hedges were creditors of William, and it is also reasonable to assume 
that the three were relatives as they all came from Waterperry. 

In October William Wright sold his interest to Oliver Parsons.,, gent., of Oxford, for 

£233 6s. 8d. 

On November 6, the messuage, orchard and 1 rood of land and the messuage with yard 
of ground in West Field were bought at a public auction by Rose Cherry, yeoman (a 

male not a female), of Tetsworth, for £290 from William, Edward and John Hedges. 

1782-
1796 

It is not certain if Rose Sherry took up the licence immediately on purchase but h@ 
was licensee for this period. 

1783 Rose Cherry gave the property to Ann Lee, of Tetsworth, as a marriage settlement. Part 

of the property was let to John Archer, brewer, of Oxford, and to John Best, victualler, 

of Oxford. 

1797 Rose Cherry , about to die, made a will in which he left the whole of his estate to his 

wife Ann, except for £25 to his sister, Mary Jones, of Long Crendon. There was also a 

provision in certain eventualities for the children of Mary Jones. 

1802-4 William Small was licensee. 

1823 Ann Small(presumably widow of William) was licensee. 

 Ann Cherry did not prove her husband’s will, but Rose Cherry’s nephew who was also 

a benefactor, on Ann’s death, did. William Cherry, Rose’s nephew, and the children of 

Mary Jones sold the property to Charles Lane, builder, of Oxford; Rev. William 
Browne, of the University of Oxford, clerk in Holy Orders; and John Hunt, yeoman, of 

Botley. The children of Mary Jones were: John Jones, labourer, of Shabbington; 

Thomas Jones, greengrocer, of Mary-le-Bone; Mary Jones, spinster, of Long Crendon; 
Sarah, wife of John Ecom, labourer, of Long Crendon; Jane Jones, spinster, of Long 

Crendon. The property was occupied by 'William Duffell, John Freeman, who had 

lived there from at least 1785, and Abraham Pratt. The Land Tax of 1785 records that 

John Freeman occupied property owned by Rose Cherry, assessed 5s. 3d. Abraham 
Pratt according to the same record was occupying property owned by John Bently, 

assessed at 2s. 11 ½ d. 

In October, Charles Ward, gent., administrator of the will of Oliver Parsons, transferred 
his interest to Percival Walsh, gent., of Oxford, in trust for Charles Lane. 

1824 Charles Lane took a mortgage of Charles Couling, of Culham, with the property as 

Mortgage. The licensee was Ann Small, and this is the first time a document mentions 

the inn by name. Other occupiers of the property at this time were William Duffield, 
John Freeman, Mary Freeman, Abraham Pratt, William Cooper and John Hunt. 

1826 Charles Lane, now landlord of the Red Lion, was declared bankrupt, and the property 

was vested in Charles Brown and John Hunt by the bankruptcy court. 

1827 Messrs Brown and Hunt sold the property at a public auction at the King and Queen, 
Wheatley, to Charles Couling, of Culham. 

1852 Charles Couling transferred the property to John Hudson, in trust for William Saull. 

The property occupied by William Cooper, Mary Freeman, John Hunt, and later by 
Henry Allen, William Clements, James Shorter, and Sophia Druce. 

1854 John Hudson, by direction of William Saull, sold the property to E. Y. and H. W. Peel, 

brewers of Watlington. 

1863 George Cattell was licensee. 

1871 In the Census of this year, William Davis was entered as a boarder at Red Lion. In the 
1861 census he was recorded as sleeping in a shed, born in Wheatley in 1820,. 

unmarried, and occupied as a drover.  

1912 Watlington Brewery Co. leased the Red Lion to Alfred James. 

 


